Student Accomplishments and Highlights
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Student Awards

Jared Fry

Nicolas Robins Award

MAcc
Katherine Ashley

Legacy of Utah State Award

MIS
Benton Smith

Kiwanis Outstanding Senior

MIS
Emilee Matherson

Critical Language Scholar, US State

Dept

International Business
Charity Parkinson

Undergraduate Teaching Fellow of the Year

Accounting
Jake Meyer

Graduate Student Researcher of the Year

Economics
Josh Lyman

Undergraduate Researcher of the Year

Finance & Economics
Brooke Gunnell

Scholar

of the
Year

Finance
2020 - 2021 Elected USU Student Leadership

Sami Ahmed

(Reelected)

Finance
Lucas Stevens

Economics
Trevor Wilkey

Marketing
Oscar Diaz

Huntsman School Club Achievements

- Huntsman Student DECA Victory
- AIS Student Chapter Award
• ProSales Members Win at Sales Competition
• Huntsman Students Celebrate Third Consecutive CFA Win

• USU Student Chapter Receives Merit Award from SHRM
• PBL Competes Virtually and Scores at State
• BAP Dominates Regional Competition